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OLD SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL 
ASSEMBLV. 

'1 lii« body has been in session for mme days. An 

able dincups''hi lias lieen progressing in regi rd lo a propo- 
sition from llte New Sch«»n! Assembly *•» appoint 
some day lo commune together in the Holy Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper. Among the speakers opposed 
to acceding to the proposition were \\ L, Breckin- 

ridge of Louisville, K-bert J. Breckinridge of Pennsyl- 
vania &, Hr. Win. S. Reid, of Lynchburg—and among 

llmae f»r communing together were Mr. Lindslay, of 

Nashville; Mr. Todd of Kentucky and Mr. Watt of 

Alabama. The proposition was finally rejected by a 

large majority. 
— 

action ok the new school general I 
ASSEMBLV, 

On the rejection by the Old School General Assam* 
bly of their overture lor a joint communion service : 

June 28th, 8 o’clock P. M. 
The Assembly convened at 8 o’clock and was consti- 

tuted with prayer, alter w hieli the Rev. Mr. Hatfield 
offered the following resolution, viz: 

Resolved. Tha» it he referred to the committee on de- 
votional exercises, to consider and rt*|K*rl lo tins Aasem- 

^ hly on the expediency of recommending the observance. 
* by »»ur Churches, of a tiny of fasting, humiliation, and 

prayer, on account of the existing war; and the low 
state ol religion in our churches. 

'The unfinished business ol yesterday, viz, expressing 
opinions on the subject of slavery, was discussed, and 
Continued until 10 o’clock. 

The Rev. Mr. Pohlmau then addressed the Astern* 
bly fi»r a short period, to which the Rev. moderator re 

sounded. 
r nI day Morni.iu, May ID. 

The unfinished business of yeMeHiiy evening, vis: — 

expressing opinions on the subject of shivery, was re- 

sumed, and continued until one o'clock, I*. 'I, 
The committee on devotions I exercise m tie the fol- 

lowing report in re le re nee to the celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper, to wit: 

The c.nniiiuuion to he celebrated Sabbath afternoon, 
ju the F irst Preshylermi l liurch, \\ ashiugton Square. 

Preparatory lecture on Saturday evening, by the Rev. 
llenry A. Row lain!. 

Reading of the Scriptures and liymo on Sabbath af» 
ternoon, by the Rev. S. Haynes. 

Prayer by the Rev. Ira M. Weed. 
Administration of the bread hy ihe Rev S. II. Cox, 

I), i) and of llie cup, hy the Rev, P. K'lig. 
Address to communicants, hy the Rev. Samuel C. 

Ruckuigham. <>f Massachusetts, and to llie iioiiscommu 
liimnis, hy the Rev. |** K. Ha' field. 

Hymn and benediction hy the Rev. Mr. Vernon. 
The committee on “hills and overtures.” reported a 

fnemorial from the Prcwbylcry ol R ickaway, on the sub- 

ject of “peace”—which was referred to Messrs. It. K 
Wilson and Cooper. 

A rnemoH.il was also presented on the subject of fast 
lug and prayer. And the Assembly adjourned till 4 o'- 

■cluck tins aiterooun, 
4 uc|«»ck, p m. 

The ’ft^v. Mr.'Cam|he!I, of the committee on rlevu* 
*«tional exercises, made ihe following report, ns the re 
suit of a conference w ith the committee of the other As- 
sembly, in reference to a j-unt celebration of the Lord's 
Supper. Which''was accepted and a proved, and ordered 
4o be | lit on record — viz: 

Thai in accordance with test met ions received by the ! 
Assembly, th<* chairman and-seCTerery of the above com- 

mittre, called on the’committee oq devotional exercises 
of the AnYiual G‘Petal Assembly, and presented the 
resolution passed by tins Assembly, in-relation to a joint 
communication o' the members of both Assemblies—to. 
getlier with the letter of 4he permanent clerk, and a 1 

written siatcment, that if the propcn.il should meet w .th 
the approv I of that Assembly, this committee will take 
gr»at pleasure in holding a conference with the corn 

‘iimtee on devotional exercises of that body, To this 
proposal your committee received tie following reply, 

v iz: — 

Tim committee n« dero'ioml eit^rdses'having'lephft- 
ed to Ihe General Assembly a communioatitn from a sim- 

ilar coininittee of the General Assembly in session at 
the first 'Presbyterian Church, representing that the 
said Assembly has authorized iis committee to confer 
With ihe committee of this Assembly in relation lo a 

joint celebration if the Lord's Supper, hy the two bo- 
dies, it was ordered that ihe committee respectfully ac- 

knowledge and reciprocate ihe courtesy of tire communi 
cation, and say in reply that while this Assembly recog- 
nize the above mentioned body ns a branch of the church 
of our common Lord, and toi this reason would as indi- 
viduals, under appropriate circumstances, unite with our 

brethren in the celebration of dr me ordinances, yet as 

this Assembly has never, in its corporate and official ca 

parity untied with any other evangelical body, in Cele- 
brating the Lord’s Supper, it judges it inexpedient to 
institute a new usage at this time. 

The committee further reported that they can only re- 

gret that the proposal made in the most fraternal man- 

ner and passed hy a most unanimous vote, did not meet 
with a cordial response in the other Assembly. 

We have long seen that, while the two Assemblies 
Avefe bidding correspondence with men of the same ecclesi- 
astical bodies, and in their respective synods and presbv- 
teiiesmaintatning the usual courtesies of correspondence 
and freely exchanging pulpits with each other, nothing 

'had been done in an « ffi-ial capacity to show to the world 
'Ihat we recogniz'd each other as bretheren, and as the 
world had seen the jarring and contention rhrt existed 
'in former years between 1 lie two Assemblies, it seemed 
lo be demanded from both to manifest by some pub* 
'heart, like that of the united celebration ot the Loro’s, 
supper, that though we were separated, we were out 

in'Cltrist, and would love and mat each other as breth- 
ren; and tin ugh we are the injured party, our motives 
and our ministerial character having been impeached, 
•and some of us belonging in Presbyteries and C hurches ! 
Who were excluded by the acts of 1837, still it was our 
•earnest'Wish to extend to those the hand of Christian 
charity, “to pray and forget, as we pray to be forgiven 
df our •God.” 

It is therefore lo ns a source of deep regret that our 

brethren of ilie other Assembly did not manifest a dispo- 
sition to unite with us, nnd by their influence and ex- 

ample aid us in doing away the reproach and the odium 
who-h have been heaped upon the Presbyterian Church. 

But though we may not as an Assembly under exis- 

ting circumstances unite with our brethren of the other 
Assembly in a joint ccFebratien of the Lord’s Supper, still it is our sincere prayer, that we may meet with* 
them in “the General Assembly and Church of the first 
tiorn in Heaven, and sit down together at the marriage 
(Supper of the Lamb.” 

1 he slavery question lias been discussed with ability, 
•ud with great it operation, both by the Northern and 
Southern delr gat. s with the exception of Joshua Hid 
dings member of Congress, w ho, as usual, delivered a 

speech of the most inflammatory kind. It is believed the 
question will be* settled satisfactorily to the great mass 

the church. 

‘CONGRESS. 
Wr, Cass has answered Mr. Benton, to which Old 

130111.10 replied in ote of nest efforts, completely floor- 
ing-Casa and the fifty-four forty men. On Tuesday: 

In the Senate. Mr. Houston’s resolution of thanks to 
Gen. Taylor and the army, was referred to the Military 
Committee. Mr. Lewis offered two resolutions calling 
upon the President for information as lo trie available 
funds for ilie present year, the necessity f.r a h.tn, and 
the measures of taxation necessary to provide the means 
for the war, also, asking the President’* opinions on 

th°seMr. Crittenden moved to amend by in 
*3,,,.rir,£ f;i flfjs hi st means ol raising the revenue, 

the tariff or utherw isc. Air. YVeb 
JOec rallrd attention to the ^convenience occasioned by 
the shipment of «perie to New Orleans, nnd suggested 
a email issue of Treasury notes. Mr. Calhoun thought 
'Congress could provide a remedy for it. Mr. Niles 
.thought the Sub-Trea-ury would fjo. Air. Simmons 
said that would be making tad worse. The resolu* 
lions were laid over till Wednesday. 

yn motion of Mr. CrntenJen, the instructions to ih* 

Mil nr, CuU.it.Mier i. l« lt.« Otrg .n bill ttrr. I.ij wi 
tbr Inblr, and tl,« auljrct is nuv* with the Judicial* 
l iimmiiiff. 

Ill the II..U.e a n-fciVi.w was nnasrsl. to atop rl.lialr, 
no Iheiti|<|ileinrnial war bill, „„„ „VUk. .Mr. (I. 
I»a*u ittrn »p.ilo. againai it, arguing that there was no 
in o’ssiiy tor 11,e m u gmerila. and aseailing the course 
ot el resident. Mr Henley ..,r«rH the hill hut da 
lemlrd the I resident. The Commit. then m*e, and 
the House agreed m stop the d hate at i*,» uM.a.m 
Wednesday. Mr Haralson then defended the bill, and 
Air. Me Du well (tit Ohio) opposed It. 

Jrquittal tf Gto. A'uUrr at Chariot t tit illt. 
Tint Charlottesville Jrfferaonian says t 
“Mr. (ieorge Nutter, indicted for the murdtrofMr. 

.I..hn A. Mover, on the | hh ot April last, m Raymond Co. s Menagefia, lias been tried and acquitted. This 
trial (ntupied the Mum <>t the Court and Jury from 
Thursday the 23d of May, m Tuesday June VN»J, 13 
days. I he case wa« Ably managed on the part oftlie 
Commonwealth, by 1’ J Mtrh;e. Ksq., ami tor the ac- 
cused, by A. RiVea and f. R. \\ a* w«»n. Ksqr a., ot this 
plane, and Win. M. Overt in, K>*«|., ot Richmond. On 
each day during the trial, a Urge concourse ol jmople 
were In attendance in the Court room, eagerly listening 
to the proceedings. I he arguments ot the counsel oc* 

copied a part of .Saturday, and all ol Monday and l ues* 

day.*’ 
M heal Crop.—Mint complaint has been made of the 

destruction ot the \\ heat crop by il e Hessian fly, which 
w e know has been considerable. Rut we Lei.eve from 
a recent trip to thecotimry that the crop will be almost 
entirely destroyed by therm/. 'Ike Rye is already 
destroyed, ami the May Wheat we hear is so much af- 
fected that il will he destroyed; ami unless there is a 

change in the weather in a few days, to a dry and cool 
brerte, the w hole of the late crop w ill he destroyed. 

(f>- President Polk has appointed two Cathnlu'B 
Priests, Fathers MrFJmyaid Rey as Chaplains of the 

Army on ths Rio Maude, by request of two R;sliops of 
the Church. 

( Of.. BENTON’S SPEECH. 
We publish pari of ibis gentleman’*rtpeeuli thi* morn* 

ing. \\ i* hope all will read ii as u embodied more re- 

search than any speech since the commencement ofihe 
session ol Congress. 'I'he fifty four forlies w ill find it 

im|Kissible lo answer it. We sh.ill finish the remainder 

immediately. We hope its length will not deter jmt*. 
sons from reading it. 

Iliclunoiul Itcpublican. — R<>. II. Gallaher, Esq has 
purchased the Richmond Republican, w ho w ill bring to 
the chief editorial chair, Oliver P. Baldwin, Esq.— 
Mr. Maxwell, the present editor, will retire. 

Otf" (Jen. Gaines publishes a letter in the last New 
Orleans papers stating, that the War Drpaiimenl di* 
reeled him to countermand Ins orders for volunteers.— 
'I'he order lias given great dis>aiisfaelion in New Or- 
leans. 

lliclininnil Whig. — Ri. II. Gdlaher Esq,, has sold 
Ins interest in the Whig to Col. T. M. Bundiirant and 
nor former Editor, Richard II. Toler, Esq., has bought 
an interest, and hereafter the proprietors w ill conduct 
the establishment under the firm til Toler, Elliott & Co. 

THE INFANT blSTERS. 
It will he seen from an advertisement in this morning’s 

paper, that this interesting family will remain with ohm 

while longer. Their performances heretofore hive 
been numerously attended. All who have attended 
have been lug lily delighted. 

We observe among those who arc on their war 
to Texts, the name ol our tow liftman, |)r. C. Beverly 
Buckner, as 2nd Assistant burgeon in Balte Peyton’s 
company. 

We have no further news from the Army since 
rmr Inst. If we should get any thing later, it will be 
found under the postscript head. 

Bl ARROOGS, 
Married, on rI ut sday evening, the !dd Junf, by (he 

Rev. Mr. Cuiiipslwn, Mr. Wim.iam Q. Thomson of 
l.nuisa, to Miss RtJttccA M. Adams, daughter of Trait* 
Bis M. Adams, of Campbell. 

Orf* 1 lie Richmond \\ big and Emptirer will please 
r"Py- 
_ 

M /./.I.Vf,' OFF 
TO CLOSE BUSINESS. 

I11CARPS, RYAN& CO have determined In close 
G R- ihelr Imsiness in I .yochhiirg, ns soon n* |w»ssihle, I’n elf. el ibis desirable object, their VKKY KX I’KN* 
slVK STOCK OK HOODS is offered, In, wholesale nr 
retail. -I a frreal sacrifice. Many styles of woods at 
56 ra CKNT f .K.ss THAN CONI’. 

'I n nay .Merchant who may w ish to purchase nf us, the invoice will !>e shown. As our object ts, to sei.i.* 
i*»:T, very little renard will he had to w hat goods cost; 
and we would say, once tor am.—we have made up 
our minds to submit to considerable sacrifice. 

Terms—cash only —unless otherwise understood 
RICARDS, RYAN &CO. 

May H Ills 

-v#; tm k o ft s ir.i.vii. /p. 

rpHK SUBSCRIBER has permanently loomed in 
M. the town of Liberty, and would inlurm the riii-' 

yy ns of Bedford mid the surrounding counties, that he 
wishes to purchase, 

A number ♦*(’ l.ikrly Negroes, for the Southern Market. 
Having made arrangements lo dispose of them in the 

South, lie will pay the MOST LIBERAL CASH 
PRICES, lor all likely NEGROES, ofbnth Bears. 

Persons having such property for sale will find it in 
their in'erest to give him a call, before selling. 

All letters addressed lu hint at Liberty, will he promo- 
ly attended in. WILSON C. HEW ITT. 

Liberty, May 11 avrfia 

o.v the mir. 

UJ E shall receive by nearly every packet which wi 
arrive here, within the next six Weeks from 

New York, additional supplies of eleoant 
ITIYO FORTIN, 

L\ MAHOGANY AND ItOSFJVOOI) CASES, 
amongst which, will be two Instruments with Coleman’s 
iEolian attachment, similar to the last sold by us, and so 
much admired by these who examined them. 

NASH & WUODHOUSE, 
Uooksellers and Dealers in Piano Fortes, 

and Music, 137, Main street 
Richmond, Va. 

April G is if 

l'oiiiini|»li%£« Im* on your Isiiard 
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SVRUP 

TAR AND WOOD NAPTHA. 

CJINCE the first introduction of this popular remedy 
to public notice, in the fall of 1843, Tar Mixture 

and nostrums of every kind arid name have strung up. 
and ar'n palmed off, on the reputation of this excellent 
medicine, to the unspecting invalid; the proprietors mix* 
mg 'Par With them to Irender them popular anti secure 
sales. Re not deceived And it Void every medicine pur- 
porting to contain 'Par, except the original preparation, 
‘Thompson’s Compound Syrup Par and Wood Naptha,’ 
and thereby you will save time and avoid disappoint- 
ment.— Remember, this invaluable remedy is only pre» 
pared by S. F. Thompson, N. E. corner 5th and Spruce 
streets, Philadelphia. 

For sale by JOHN H SEAY, Druggist. 
AgentJnr Eynchbt/yg find vicinity. 

April '^3 wifls 

> JI a M—«| ******* ■—■> I ian —Mi I aiii|Mi 
liYNCNBVINl iANKKT, 

tbrihg week ending Sul unfay, June 6, 1810. 
I'll® fnsjtef turns for the past week were 437 hogs- 

head*, which i* much smaller than at the asms lime last 

year. Good Shipping qualiiim, w hen in flrti rate order 

bring a tolerably g wd price,hut most «f it in consequence 
of the Weather, n in bad condition. The highest price 
lor manufacturing the past week was $14 75, many 
•ales were at from $10 to the above price. Tht sea so > 

hsa been very unfavorable to nutting up the fine inanu 

faettiring and most o! that ia in bad order. Flour has 
met with a further decline. In most other aiticles there 
is no change. 

Ibhaceo.— Old Lugs. $1,00 in 1,50; new Lugs, $2 
00 to $1.10, I«eaf, inferior, $2,50 to 3,00; common, 
$3.50 to 4,50; middling, $4,50 m 5,00; shipping, (new) 
$.»,Otl to 8,(Mi; manufacturing, (common) $4,50 to 
O.tHt, fine manufacturing $10,00 to $20 00. 

t'lonr — Flour continue* very dull. Holders are ask* 
ing $3 50; Shipper* are only offering $3 25. 

II heat. —1»0 els to 65. 
it rain.—\l»orn 70 lu75cta. per bushel from wagon; 

Oats, shea! 80 cents per hundred; cleaned 38 to 40 jeuis 
per bushel, live, 624 cents. 

Clorer and (•rats Sredg.—The Season being new o* 

ver, we Iihvh no prices to rr|N>rt. 
I'ropiswns—Hanoi., whilst w e com moo our quotations I 

at 5J to Or*., we have lo report a considerable lallan off 
in receipts during ills week, there is however no aui 
matioii in the market. Heel’, $3 per hundred; Pork, 
iiotm ill market, Meal 75 to 80 cl*, per bushel (rum 
waggon. 

Pith. — Herrings, N»\ I. $5; new Shad $6 50 to $0, 
Mackerel. No. I. $13, No. 2, $0,50. No. 3. $8 

i'offee. — St. Domingo, 8 to 0 cents per lb.; |{io, 01 
to 10 cents; Laguirn lOcts. Java, 121 to 15 cents; 
Cub* 8 to 9. 

Sugar Brown, New Orleans, 71 to9 cents per hi 
Porto Rich, 8 to 9cents per lb.; 8t. Croix, II to 121 
cents per lh.» Loaf, 121 lo 15 cents |M-r lb. 

( andlt’9.—Tallow, II to 12! cents per lb., Sperm, 33 
tn .171 cents per lb.; Hull {* Son’s, I 5 to 17 cents pci lb 

Whiskey.— Receipts light and a rather (tetter beling 
h»r the article. Last sales from 26 to *28 cents per gal 
Ion. 

Ilranihj. — Apple, 45 lo 5(3 cent* per gallon; Peach 
none in market. 

( alton l'iimg. — Lynchcurg Factory prices, 17 eta. 
Tennesse and North Carolina It) els. per lb. 

Iron. — Bar Iron. $75 per ton and in demand from 
boats, $^0 from Store. Pig Iron $28 to $3J, according 
to quality. j Steel.—Blistered, (i to 8 cents per lb.; (aermau, 15 to 
16 cents ; Shear, 29 to 25 cents per lb.; Cast Steel, 20 
to 25 ets. per lb. 

7.tu.cn/ Oil. — 70 cts. I.amp, $1,00 lo 1.50 per 
gallon; I aimers, $1(1,00 in 18,00 per bill. 

Isutlirr.—<*ixi«l S.ilr. 15 lo 18 els. pet lb.; Daiimgad 
Sole, 15 In 17 eenta per lb. 

1‘nwdrr.— Olasiing, $-1,00 lo 4,25 per keg; Ktlle, $5 
50 lo 0,00 per keg. 

II mil. — Wool, 25 cpiiIh per lb.; Wool Kolia, 35 lo 
40c. per lb. 

Cun/ nml ll'nnd.—Hitiimiimna, 25 eenta per Imaliel 
Antbraeile, $8,00 per urn. Oak anil mixed Wood $2 
per cord; Hickory,$2,5U per cord. 
Apples, dried, 0 75 lo I 00 
Allspice (per lb.) 0 14 lo 0 17 
A Hum O 0| In 0 10 
Uniter, No I (per lb.) Old to 0 121 
Cheese 0 7J i„ 0 10 
Beeswax (per lb.) 0 (X) to 0 20 1 

I teeralslna (piT lb.) 0 121 to 0 00 I 
Feathers (pe- lb.) 0 25 to 0 28 | 
Flaxseed (per bualiul) (I 021 to 0 75 
limner, ( per III.) 0 (0 • 0 |2{ 
(imseiig, none offering, 0 00 lo 0 00 
Honey, strained (ti.ine in maiint) 
Hemp (per ton) 4 imintba 05 00 to 0 00 J 
Indigo (pet lb.) I 50 to I 78 j •leans (per yd.) none offering, O 00 to 0 OO | 
I .line, 0 05 lu I 00 
Inneey (per yd.) none offering, 0 00 to 0 00 
!.men 'l ow (per yd.) 0 00 lo 0 10 
do. Flax (peryil.) 0 i'2J to 0 DO 

Hard, No I (per lb.) 0 til to 0 07 
I .nail, (per lb.) 0 05 to 0 00J 
Madder (per lb.) (I 18 lo 0 20 
Molasses (per gal.) O 35 t„ 0 .pi 
Nails,(per lb.) 1)05 to 0 00 
I’eaehea, dried, pe’ld none lo market, 0 00 to (MSI 
Benches, dried, iinpl'd none in market. 0 00 to 0 00 
Blaster, (per ton) 7 00 to 0 00 

Bepper, (per lb.) 0 (4 »r, 0 |7 
Hire (per lb) 0 OOj |0 0 08 
Sail, (per sack) 2 121 |0 2 25 
Shot (per bag) ( 50 to 1 75 j 
Seneca Snake Knot (ptrrTb.) 0 10 to 0 121 
Soap, Brown (pot lb.) 0 05 to 0 08 j Fallow 0 07 tn 0 00 
l eas 0 75 to 2 00 

F.XCll AN'liV.S. 
Northern funds are not in he had. Our qnntaiiuna 

below are conaeipiently nominal; tve observe an advance 
In Kichmund, they are now quoted there, at 11 per cent. I 
premium. 

Checks on New York, | pdr t\. p*em. 
Baltimore j do 
Boston j do 
Bhiladelphia $ do 
New Orleans par 
St. Louis ft to I per ct.'dia. 
Char legion par 
Nashville I to 14 do 
Louisville ft to I 4 do 
Cincinnati ft to I do 

Bank Notes North Carolina I perct. dia! 
•* Sooth Carolina I per ct. ills 

Tennessee 2i perct. die 
FREIGHTS i;P ani» DOWN THE CANAL 

Tobacco, leaf (per hogshead) I 00 
Do. manufactured, (per box) 10 

Flour, (per bbl.) 10 to 12ft 
Bar I run, (per ton,) I 00 
Big Iron, (per ton) I 0(1 
Lead an.I Shot, (per ton) I 00 
Blaster, (per ton) I 00 
Salt, (per sack,) |2J 
Fish, (per barrel.) 8 
All oilier (per I0U) Pc up; l*0tlowii 

RICHMOND MARKET'S, .lone I. 
TOBACCO.—Tim inspections are now very large, 

and owing lo the large quantities of inferior daily pressed I 
on ttie market, prices somewhat receded during the »m*t 
week* We Vjuote Lugs || I0i2: comiiiun leaf $2fta 
3ft; middling 35*4 J; good fiftaO fine stemming and ship* 
pmg 7a9; fine manufacturing 8a I lift. 

FI.CI R—Sales have been made at |4 to 4 ft. 
WHEAT—The Mills have snipped grinding Tor the 

pea sun, consequently therein no qujtatioii for Wheat. 1 

CORN—C2ftatif> cents per bushel. 

BALTIMORE MARKETS, Jure. I. 
CATTLE—T ho arrivals of Beeves were tolerably 

I large al to day’s market, and the stock generally was of 

| good quality. I'here waa more briskness and the belter 
| descriptions brought previous rates, hut a few inferior 
were sold under the lowest figures of laat week’* quota* 
•ioiiB. The offerings at the .Seales were 3£2 head, of 
which 50 were driven to Philadelphia, 52 remain over 

unsold, and the balance, 280 head, were taken at $2. 
75a$3.75 per 100 lbs. gross, equal to $5.50a$7.25, net. 
Average rale, $3,374. 

FI.OUII. — Very little fins hern riobe in Howard 
street Flour since the publication ol our last review.— 
The few limited transactions w hich took place on Sat 
urtfty and to day wt re al $4 for mixed brands, 'i’here 
va ere settlements to-day for receipts from cars at $3. 
871. j VYc hear of no transactions in City Mills Flour 
Some holders are willing to sell at $4.25. 

A sale of 1000 bbls. Susquehanna Flour today at' 
j $4 06L 

GRAIN. — VV’e note a sale of a cargo of Virginia red. 

j Wheat on Saturday at 87 ns. To-day sales of Penn 
! sylvauia white were made at 96a100 eta. and a cargo of 

I Penna. red at 90cts. VV’e also note a sale to-day of a 

i parcel of Virginia, red and white mixed, at 90 Cts. and 
1 another lot of prime white Virginia at 103 c!a. These 
I lots were principally taken for shipment. 

JuHt Itrceirert, 
AT PAYNE’S BOOK STORE. 

Ri-v. Fred. A. Re sit’» Work nn the doctrine of the 1 

direct Willies* of the Spirit as taught by the 
Rev. Juhn Wesley. 

June 8 4l 

BILLS 
FOR THE J n .1.YIJ K.a.Y.llt'fJ.a CJt.Y L \ 

for tale al ihli nflee 
• 

i 

TiiL.1T/tF, 
THIt WUMii* KVINIRU, JUftl S. 

mrovKi. ami eGoant performances hy tie 
11 MISSES KILMISTE 

(latk moat ttaorr ) 
who will appear and sustain a variety of original, diffi- 
cult and nioat laughable characters, m 

#'arrr, Marietta Opera and Mallei. 
ALSO, 

C eltic KaitrlNlaiHuala by lb© watrlVMlI 
mpmi, 

WATTXB riXROUSON. 
wh»> will exhibit the soul stirring and marshal effect of 
• he powerlull war pipe «»f the ancient (iacl. lie will 
alao introduce the LW'HhY n.K.'I'lt'K—ahuw their 
characteristic diihienrc iml ptudiuu die must comical 
ell. t in articulation and sound. 

For particulars see lulls ol the day. 
l)o«»ra opi’ii at quarter bidofc 8, and performance 

to commence at half past 8 precisely. 
Admission—to die lh>x©* 50 cents. I'hildren halt 

prtce. In the Gallery VO cents—no half puce. June 8 It 

Mty CharltB I*/*« /#»» 

ON Tuesday, 9th mat., eninOMmemg at 10 o'clock, I 
will aril, in front of store. 

6 rate* Hooks, (asaorivd,) 
4 " Shoes, 
f» *' Pur Mata, 

10 d« x I*a I in 1 .rat Hall, 
10 boxes Soap, 
]« " Tallow Cam! Ira, 
5 " Window t • I <t * *, 
tracking. Negara, Match**, 

Shaving Soap, Ike*., kr 
Hr)' UoiHlft, 4%<* 

A seas..liable lot ol |)iy (mods, Pjney (iond*. ftuv, 
w ill he void I milledlately niter the above talc. 

June 8 11 

roic kiu:, 
•I'llE BENT MOUNTAIN ESTATE, contain 
1. mg 

in.mo .h ues or i.i.vh, 
lying ill the eoiintiea of Moiiigoinery and KouuAc.on 
the smith fork ol the Roanoke river. 

1 hia Estate possesses all the requisite qualities for a 
first rale stork lurin, there being upon it upward* of a 
thousand aerea ol excellent meadow, and the quality of 
the soil being well adapttd to the cultivation of runts, 
such as potatoes, beets, &c. There • »«» also between 1 
and ft iliou*and aeiesof liisi rate Inhacco land, large crop* 
ol which have been annually raised upon it for the last 
5 n 0 years by the suhseriher, the qualiiy of which was 

■uch, *u* always lo eouunand the hrst prices. No estatn 
of equal exieni m Virginia, is heller watered, and there 
are numerous sites upon it for ilie erection ol machine 
*y requiring gnat power, Ii is considered by eoiupe* 
It lit judge* to he one ol the best stock lurin* in the 
State, and there i* perhaps no farm no favourably aitun 
led in reaped to the auvant igea ol anil and water, tor 
dividing mi.* small plantations. It i* ihe purpose of the 
hiiUseritier, it a purchaser should not offer fur iho whole, 
to divide it minimal! lariiic of from I to 300 aerea, to 
anil purchaser*. 

nr extreme nenltlittirsH ol the place is proverbial._■ 
For several years that H lias been in die possession of j tIns subscriber, during which time lie has litul a family I 
ol some liliy or sixty persons resoling upon it, not a niii 

glc cssi* ol aitkness occurred wlitcli required the aid of 
n physician. 

Persons who may be desirous ol purchasing, mnv ad- 
dies* 'lie subscriber ni Ftncas'lo, and the land will he 
shown to any by one Air. I.ee, ihe manager, residing up 
on it. 

It i*r>r> miles west ol Lynchburg, and I!t south of Sa 
lent and Ihe llig I .irk. JOHN M. PRICE. 

Fincastle, June 8 Iid3l 

Prillar I'arm lor -»lc nt Anrtlon. 

I AC» A IN offer (or sale, my 
'I'll. ICT Ob' fJUVW, 

known hy ihe name of "llm upper part ol Pedlar Farm,” 
containing by a recent survey 

310 K'icr*\ 
This Land lies on hm h sides of pedlar rim, near 

Pedlar Mills, and il not sold between tins and ilia ‘24th 
July, it will then he offered, on the premises, to the 
highest bidder, nt which place nnd lime, persona in want 
of such n Farm, would do well to attend. 

Address—Pedlar Mills. JOMAI1 H. ELIAS. 
June 8 wt24Jy 

IN Chariot?.* lirciiil superior couri of law and chance* I 
ry. April 22d, 1846; 

Lewi* I). Poindexter and Nancy his wife, llarhara I). 
Matthews, John I) Sittiih, Robert Smith and Jane A. 
M. Iiih wile. Alary C, Smith, who in an infant and mies 

hy her nvxl friend, Plaintiffs, 
aznintt 

Alarm II. Smith, in lua own right, and as adminis 
for nt Isaac Smith, dec’d., and Wm F. Smith, Anthony IL Smith, IlniriNon Hurl and Sally hm wife, and Gar- 
land Coleman and Sally hia wife, Defendants. 

In CmANtrrtT. 
*1 hia day thin cause caum oil to 1m further beard on 

the papers formerly read, and the petition of A. VV. Mi 
son, and was argued by counsel, on conNidcraiion where j 
of, the court doth rfJjtidge, order nnd lerree that Martin 
Smith, ailm’r. of Isaac Smith, dec’ll., do render an ac- 
count nf lit* transactions hn administrator alorcsaul, since 
the date ol llm commissioner’s report, before llm coin 
mtsstoiier of iIiih court, which account the nbid cotnmi* 
sinner in directed to examine, statu and settle, and report 
lo this routt, together w ith any matter specially stated, 
deemed pertinent hy Iriuiselt or required hy any ot’ihc 
parlies to be no stated. 

A Copy 
winslow Robinson, c. c. 

1 he parlies ft) the foregoing decree, will pleas*- to take 
notice, dial I have appointed Wednesday, the 15lh day 
of July, 1846, at Chatlntte t ourt lions**, for dm purpose 
ef carrying ih«* decree mtn effect; the parties are request cd to attend hy lOn’clork, A. Al prepared with all the 
ht-t-i-mry paper., &e., fur . nvllTeurt-nt nf the account 
called for hy llm decree. 

JOHN MORION, Com’r. 
June? w4w 

MIEKII I"* 8AI.E. 

Ur ILL he sold, hy the Sheriff of Botetourt county, 
for rash, at Fincastle, on Monday, Ihe 13th day 

of July neii, (court day,) 
60 or 70 NEGROES 

nf different ages, consisting of men, women, hoys and 
girls, most ol them as likely arid valuable as any hi llm 
Statu—the property of John Al. P rioe. 

JOHN Al. PRICE. 
June 8 1 

1*01 ft ET llOOft 1.0M. 

tOST, nn Friday, llm 2flih of May la.t, h.twmn 
J l.ynrlihnr2 and (Hover's Tavern, Appomattox cu., 

A SMAI.I. black POCKET ROOK, 
containing » bank note nf JvJI). one ol %’t, a five dollar 
l>nM plere, «od reveral othor.rn.il note. and piece. i-,| | 
silver: al.o, .unit- viailinjv card. ami other |i.p«r« 
some ol which may lie found the ri.rne of T. \\> 
nor. The finder will he emiahly rewarded by ienvino it 
«t the store of llie Meiers Mid laonbao. 1 v„ 

THOMAS \V. SVL)NOK. Ju,ir 8__ at 

o',•'"‘ihirc .««</ Po/fiT^ •r./c. JSelmmMdiire and M, i It I fade, admin?,Ira. tor.tf John Wright, dic'd... Maidicw Wright, John 
l.?d.e,0llr " ri*hl ai"' cWru Am u»/e. M ifi'am II right, Jn,nn Wright, Lewi, Wright, O 

:M'“l Hi*hl Wright, Jt,a tf right, John *yfmilry and Onty nia wijt. It nahinz 
bull ■ 

anit ,ihvda l,i‘ u”fe and AH«pA«" jwft- 
V°,L ''*fB h"wby """A1"1 'A1'1 °n the 24ih day uf Ju- M. ly, at the store of S. H. <k A. Holland, in Got. 
manlown, Fianklui oounly, Va„ I shall take the depo. sittons uf .Mark Perdue and others, lobe read as evidence 
in a sou now depending in the circuit superior court of law and chan.-ery for Franklin county, wherein I am 
plaintiff and you are defendants. Ii nut ta'reti nn the 
day aforesaid, the same will lib continued frdm day trl 
day st tbs place aforesaid, until finished. 

, ASA HOM.AND 
Ju3,lfl urn, 

i 
t 

\T tftfttM \ AI ib tv* U l(i III lie vldlt '* „ff.» C < t t|# «ir 
lint superior court ol lew and chancery,for Afp»mat tot county, on Monday, tba 1st day of June, IB46 r 

Patteaon Jennings, Plaintiff, 
ngdtrifl 

James Jenninps in bla n*n Mght, »ti* re ##> > »f A|) 
Jennlnrde. M ,Oe.arsl Jatminga, William Jennings, ibnld Prrgusnn and l.ncy his wife, formerly Jennings, s, § 
»»• I P Miwn ami Nancy his wi'e, formerly Jennings, Joseph Gibbs ami Susan hi* w ifr, formerly Jennings, Itnland Per 
Boson amt Kliaahetli Ins wife, fotmerly Jennings, Clement 
Jennings, Holier I Jennings, John inggs and .tiary his wile, 
loniierly Jeoniiiga, Defendant*. 

In CNtitnif. 
Tim defendant, Robert Jrnnings, dement Jennings end 

tleraid Jennings, not haying entered their appeftriinee, and 
given sec.uilly iircording In (lie Act ol Assembly and the rules 
ol this court, slid it appearing by satislectniy evtdenre that 
they me iml inhabitants o| 1 ins common*ealili; li Is ordered, 
tiisl the said absent drlamlsnts do appear at the rules to be 
holden for tliesaid court,iw the first Monday In August nett, 
sod answer ttie lull ol the Plsimilt; and that a copy of tills 
otder he forthwith inserted In tome nrwspapei published 
in the town ol Lynchburg, lor two mouths successively, and 
posted at tbe trout door o| iha court In.us# of tide county, 

A Copy—'Paste, 
II P. nococK, CIV 

June H wBtll 

ANOTHER REE TURBO IN KENNEBEC ! { 
East Livermore, August IS, IIMS. 1 

Dear Sir 3 
A ou may publish this letter, or ittske such use of it at you think best A year ago last tall I wus taken siuk with a an- I 

\eia cough, was very milch nressed for breath, lost mv ap patite, ami became very iiiunh reduced in my general health 
sweat pruiusely, and could not aleep nights. I applied to a. 
physician, who done all in his power to lelieve and restore 
me. hut did not succeed. I wasu« nliued to the house most 
t*l tin# winter, often hud long spells of severe coughing isised some blood. Sometime in the spring I commenced 
taking * 

W INTAR'S IUI.RAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
Itclore I had finished one bottle I wss relieved mv cough 
removed mv sleep restored I bled no tuore. I have taken 
l.nit bottles the piiat season. Mv strength and geneial healih 
is now good. I attnbult it to \YIS l AK'S ILtl.SAM IIP 
wild nir.UKv 

Signed, NATHAN WELLINGTON. 
I am personally acquainted with Mr Wellington, and be- 

Leva his siiitemenl above to be tine 
Sigurd, SUMNER C MOULTON. 

1 lie above valuable .Mcliciiu* ia for aale by 
i) It LYMAN. 

(sis) 
A FACT WOHTI1 KNOW I NO 

A gsntlatmin of a icrnfulou* habit, became affcited with 
I'lceintiiMiN of tits Thmat ami Nose, ami a disngirrabla amt 
tioubUfoiiia tlisaase of Ilia ekiu. Indeed hia w hole system 
hoit' the maiks of hi* saturated with disaatr. One 
hand anil wrist wet* to mmh aflcctsd that lie had lost the 
u*® "I th* hand, every pint being; covered with deep, painful And offensive t leers, and hi* hand and wrist were as h db>w 
and poroUN as a honeycomb. It wav At (Ids stage ol Ids com- 
plaint, when death appeared inevitable front a I out lissom* 
disease, that Im Commenced the use of Jayne's Alterative, ami 
having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfectly cUird. Pub- 
in- l.rdgfr 

Ibis M TL.ltATI VF. operates through the rlredlatfon 
ami polities Hie Idoud uml eraifieates disaasr* from lit* *vs- 
tern, wherever located ; and the numerous cures it has par* formed in <li«eA«r* ol the Skin, l ancer, Nerolnla, Dolt re, l.ivei t ompUiiit, Dyspepsia, and other Chrome diseases 4* 
tlllly astonishing 

Prepared only hv Dr. I> JAYNF, N... S South Tliird 
Stieet, Philadelphia. 

1 III' above valuable Medicine ia for avle hy 
1). II LYMAN, Ijruggitt. June 8 11 

Tii'ifftnlii i 

A I' rules held in the clerk's office ol the circuit superior 
Coorl Of law and chancery, tor the « minty uf Nelson, on 

the 1st day of June, 1846: 
Hcmv 11 Koherts, to hi* own right, and ns eiecutnr of 

John INI Huberts. d«cca**tl, and as adiniiostintor ol Alillou T. 
Itobvrts, deceased Plaintiff, 

nunimt 
Jeremiah W Hnhetiv, F min tain Itohrtis, John F.. Koh- 

erts, \V illiniii Dnrrcti, trustee for Ida children. Ann Durrett, I 
*— Hrnvvo and Fll/.n his wile, formerly Fli*a Durrett, 

Durrett and l\l a nett a hit wife, ft.t ruer ly Marietta Dui 
rett, Jnn.es, Naiali, Margaret, John, Fountain, William and 
lin-haid I buiet t, William A. I tube it* and Matilda Jane Ins 
wife, and Anno T. Huberts, Dclendsnta. 

In Ciianpcry. 
'I’ln- defendants, Fountain Huberts, William Durrett, Ann 

Dwrrettr Brews and filkM his "tic, «Qiriwit and Uliuietla Ins wile, James. Sarah, Margaret, John, Foutr 
lam, \\ iIIihin ami Itichunl Durrett, not having rntvird ilo-ir 
appearance, and given security aeeoidmg to the Act of Aa 
seinldy and the roles uf this emir!, and it appearing hy nails 
fiiclnr) evidence that they are not inliahitnnta of iIns coin- 
mcowealili on the motion id the plaintiff, hv counsel. It is 
articled ib.it the said ileleiidnitls, do unpeai heir on the filet 
day ol the next term and answer the hill id lha plaintiff, ami 
that a copy of thia order be forthwith inserted in until* news- 
paper printed in the town of f.vncbhnrg, foi two month* 
Ni.ccessively, and posted at lha front dmn of ilia court house 
of this county on some court day. 

A Copy Tesfr, 
ho. t;. ctrTLfcn,c»ik 

___wkm 
V'ukiiinisnioiier'H *al«* 

Of %'alnablr l.antl in .Vrfaoii tmtinty. 
viiine nt r ilmi'iiil otder nf Ihn circuit Nii|,eriitr BS coorl nt Inw unit chancery; for tlm county ol N«l 

nnO, nt the 9ih illv of Mi,. 1816, jrrotiuunced to tfic two 
IuIInu Hi,* cases, in tvjt ; 

Thu I> armors’ Hank of Virginia, iMainliff, 
ngninit 

Nslhtn l.nfftua sod others, Defendants, 
anti 

Kent, Umtdill fc Atwater, Plaintiff*, 
•gainit 

'1 lie said Nsthsn l.ufTtos *fid other*. 
Defendants, 

I shsll, nn the nrrniisei, near the town of Lovingitnn, in the county of Nelson, on Wednesday, the I Silt ilsy it July noil, Opium to sals, by wsy ot public auction, 
lu llio highest lihldor, ihn 

Trarl ot l.riHil, 
whereon dm said Nathan l.nfTtui reside*, containing n- 
inut 4 JO nr 40 ACRRS, adjoining the lotvn nf l.iiVino. 
"tun, I). T Kates, t;nt Jsiiion S. Dillard and oih.r.,— 
ri.i. irnii is vary vsluahhi and desirable, 

Alan, on the same dav. up,in ih. prnmi- 
*•'«. in Urn luwn of l.oviiiusiHO, on* 

NO IKK HOUflR ANO I .OT, 
hi an eligible situation fur business. 

Alsu, *i|»m the premises, on the same day, une ollmr 
TKACT Or LAND, 

lying ahmil u- o inllea . I .n* ingalon, containing 175 
ACUKM, called t*-o Jolinaon tract. 

Tim terms of sale will ha a sufficient Rum in cailt, to 
Iclrny llio expenses ofaalii and advertiamg tlm l.and, Ilio balance no six. Iw-lve and eighteen months credit, 
llio purchaser to giro hnndt with good pcisnnal aecuri 
ly, and tlm Htlo will ho retained to lha Lauda until thu 
purchase rnnriey shall be paid. PoaseMiun fur the pur, 
|»iao ol seeding, will l,o givou „„ If,it, of .Senior,il*. 
1,0X1 amt lull possession ,u „l Janua-y (hVrMf! 
:rw,i iS ;:t'.1 rnhy- rnrn day In dav u-,n| ^..mpleled, 

WILI-IA'I MAS«/tR, Sheriff 
J„„o « uf JVelson. county Com’r. 

w A mi i \ I* ’s o -4 ( oi.i.i a n:, 
■ romrTj»»nre(ne|l| ,,f ihla (osliiullon, ',Vi!l tnli«> 

it \ m 2/jthday of Junr*, and tlm examins* 
iKii ■ 

'me.Kucoon Ihe preceding Tlmraday, f I lie 
ins an and lermiiiaie on the 25d. The Itvn Lit 

■rary aocjletlM Wl|| be addressed by the Rev. R. I,. Ma. 
T'Hii, of ilie city of Richmond, ihn evening of the 
^4ln msiaiit. 

June 8 i23Jo 

Notice to Noli** lluiltlers. 
l*« It** to the lowest bidder, at Appomattox * T curl house, on Thursday, ihe 9ih day of July ,je1ng dirt day the building of a Couri 

House fur ihe said county, in accordance with the plan and specified Ilona for the eirne, which hare hpen adopted by ihe building committee, and which are deposited in 
ihe rlerk s office al that place, for the inspection of bid 
dors. The undertaker will be required I. enier into bond 
wuh sufficient security, conditioned fur the laiihfol per formanne of l!;e work, according in ihe plan and specifi canons referred to. THE COMMITTEE June 0 ,gjy 

U AliiniN ldK HAIalFT 
tlHIC Snbecnher has eight Wigonsurdifferent sixes 

trom a one horse in a aia horse m a’ze; two of which, 
are fine plantation \V ngnpn. end mad* of good material, 
and workmanship, which I will well IntV f,“r cash, or m 
short credu. Also, a lot of McCormack Ploughs with wrought ibin shares, Which I will sell cheap All repairing in ihe abore business, done at almrt m.u.e 

DAVID P. REES, 
M II I».e 

Near Poe'a Tap Yard. 
M7 !! 1516_ * I8 „ 

I u»<-II ll"lll II—BSCTB——i 

later from t he army. 
nATA.n«KA« TAItK.M 

NOT A GUN FIREW 

DAILY ADVERTISER -Fima. t 
Mcin.t, Friday, May 29—A. M. J 

FMm tha G ilveetun Newe, May 241. 
The ateimehip Telegraph bar jeal arrived turn Point 

laabel. 
H*|).rli, that on the afternoon of the I7ih inet.( a 

do'aehment uf 30II regular* and 350 voluntanm, pro- 
ereded t» llama mid took pu*aee*inn uf It, aad esiailieh. 
ed a military dep»i. |u„. night nf the I9 h. an an* 
p e« arrived from Gen. l'ayl r, aiming that lie had 
omened ihe litre Grande and laken the city uf Maiune- 
ra* wiilioni iippiMiliuo, ilia Metieiaa having lad the 
ctiy. 

The M* a leant, from laat aaoiaata, were deearting tlrelr tanka In banallnna. 

[Pi.arcMrn II. Mata J [M'n. M. Ltacum.] 
MAIM St I.ACKLAYD, 

effferNfpf mt l.Mtc. 
riaiMila, Heteemart t'eaatr, Tliglala, 

W W AVING firmed a partnerahlp in the pnotice nf 
W 1 their prnt'easrun, mil aiiend regularly all the Sn« 
periur and Inferior C-mria of Huletuurt, ISedford, Kwn 
oke, Alleghany and Monroe. 

June I__wder if 
M*otlce JVntlce, 

AI.I. peranna owning Doge within tha Cerpovatiun 
uf Lynchburg, art required to ubtatn a lieanae for 

the same, from ihn Isi June, 1846, tu let June, 1847, er 
he auldeoi in a flna uf ihiee dullara in eteh eaee, and all 
D'*g« going at large without a dollar with the name of 
the owner ibereon, ahaII be luhjeet to • flna of 25 cent* 
In rarli eaae, nr be killed. 

The ordinance will be rigidly enforced. 
JKSSE r. BURTON. 

Maeier nf Police, 
June I *4tr If 

STRAYED. 

A YOKE of working Oxen, strayed from tlmmibn 
•"fiber, living in l.ynnhburg, nna blank, Iba nihar 

rnl. 'I'ba hurnaol' ilia black Ox droop a lull*, with 
•'•■lea in the ends, and one of them a little, split. | tbtak 
ihe red Ox hat a small alar in ihe forehead. All rase 
•unable charges will ho paid to any person who will de- 
liver said Oxen to me In l.ynchburg, and any informa* 
linn rrapecling them, will be ihankfiilly received, by 

RUFUS ANDERSON. 
June 4 wta 

H«SW SPRIYU AYD NUYlYlIJlT 
I 

HOOD *'11 
^ 9. ITOTON ia now receiving a vary am 
-da teneive aaaoriiuenl of 

.YLIf’ voons. 
embracing a »*xat v.bixtv ul the neweat and moat 
laaliionahte siyles, at puces that cannot fail to plea**.— 
Il« leaperiltilly solicit* an exaiuinafun uf hla stack be* 
lore purchasing. 

A I" I I'd la if 

KOIIIOBtT nORRISR 

n A VINO recovered hia health, an lb r as tuba ena- 
bled again lo allend to liia uld friend*, return* hi* 

warmnal ihauks in those wlmao kindly sympathised 
with and aided him in hta late dangeruus siekcaia. 

The 1- VJTCHBVBB HOTEL, 
—JtmA 'I'ba house kept by hint at present Is 
MSI | j| d well located lo entertain his titends from 
aMlilHib* rmmlry, as well a* uoardar* la its 

JBERjllRRRmneighlnirliiHid, being opposite to Messrs. 
I lollin* N. Uu., and next lo SchiedAeld fit Thurman, nn 
a pleasant Ini ami spacious building. In a short lima my eiahln will tie completed, and amply furnishadt till 
which time ihe Imrera will hr sent In a safe and oaave* 
mem livery stable, at itignlar rales of charge. 
May 43 tiw If 

w a a. j Huoaraa. 
ATTohjyeys at law. 

II.i.ivai ( Dear llotax, Vi. 
J11IIF. trwderaigned having aaaociaied thvmaalvsa ta» 

■ gethrr, will praclice in III* commas of 
Heftfat, l‘illtylvanm, CtaitolU and Matkhntmrm. 
Office at Halllax Conn Hulls*. 

WOODSON HUGHES. 
jENKUSJ. HUGHES. 

May S*8 wdw if 

DiiKiifrrcolyiw Ylitiinfiiirc*. 

fill. PAH .HEOiflt 

4 WARDED hy the Franklin Inatitate, PhiiadeU 
plna, and American liialiiule, New Yoik. fot 1m 

proved Daguerreotype l.ikeneaaca, tukeo by Van LuAM 
tk Reiser. 

w. A. Reiser's riMime one door above the CiliVna* 
Saving* Hank, l.ynchburg, Va.,wh*fa can b>< srau spa- ciinena of those exquisite worka of art, which are pro- 
nounord hy scientific gentlemen ul Philadelphia and 
New York, to stand unrivalled either in Europe or A. 
inerica. 

Oil t’siriiiuga. Miniatures, and all kind* of Picture* 
nrcurairly copied. 

ficiiitea taken in all kinds of weather. 
Ii is a common idea that these pictures wifi Ml stand 

ih« tret ul lime—all such delect ia entirely moved, 
a* they are gilded by the galvanie prunes* and will deter 
fade. Inairuoli'.n* given in ihe art. and apparatus of th* 
moat approved kind furnished. Materials uf a’l kinds 
used in Him ark for sale. I.adict and gentleman Ur* tattled 
lo call anil examine specimens. 

Dpen front b o’cluck, A, M. to G P, Mi 
May-'b |, It 

Si'Hi.Yli .i.VIJ Ht.TI.TH.ll TAHH+' 
IO*» I4IBC 18401 

.itist xcceivsd ny iy.ll 11'OLTiti, WMri'teiO&B It Co. 
March,<j tt if 

•* JLitrye Stock of Dry OitMt 
Vok SAI.B. 

.ft Chat or CHoler. 
TI YfTP", enbao’nber* having deterrhinau to pros* their 

JL present businetat, now offer ihoir stock uf 
DRY GOODS, 

by wholesale nr retail. «t coat or under, for eaah. 
Coentry Merchants anil ulher* hi want uf Onoda, arc 

invited to call and ekauiiue our slock, as great induce- 
meins will lie offered at wholesale, ay we are anxh.ua lo 
close our slock aa soon a* pnMihle. 

TURNER fit fclRWELI.. 
June 1 is if 

To Travellers tiding .\orth. 
iPRAVRLIiKRS jiiiltj Noiik will find their mn * 

■ coin liirienlc, Hxpi'dninue route, to be by the Hail 
ft 'id mid Sleaniboal line, constituting the great Mail 
mule bin FrederirTtXhnrg and Washington City. 

Passenger*, by tills fine, reach balliinore to Tea.eit 
he day ul their leaving Richmond; Philadelphia in the 
course ut the night; and New York by 12 M., the Debt 
day—limb benio m Philadelphia mine hours bet*ire petes 
longer* by theJamee River sod Bay boats reach Balti- 
more, ami III New York in 25 hours, after leaving Rich* 
mood, be* idea avoiding lit- unreriaiotiie of a line neces- 
sarily exposed iu ati! 1 greater delays from rough weather, 
siorm*, &.c. 

Fare frein Riclirnond In Washington, l&- 
" “ “ Biltimo/e. SHOD 

THOMAS SHARP, Agent 
Office R. F. fc P. R R. Co. f uf l'rtnapdrialioC. 

Richmond, May 11 f IStlf 

To the «ENtiiKME,1f. 
1HAVE just opened ulie of ihh tttuftt tpfendid tsdbrt- 

menta of fine 
FREXCIl CLOTHS, C.1SS1.VERES J.VD 

FES riJYGS, 
ibat F have ever had the pleasure sfidhrins to tbs 
loblis. Call in gentlemen ami are them 

" T 

DON r Q. PETER*. 
Aprt! 13 l# 


